Saratoga Springs Schedules Patriotic Demonstration, Parade to Recruit Youths

Civic Groups, War Aides, Schools to Participate

A citywide patriotic demonstration and parade, beginning at 10 a.m. in Saratoga Springs, will be staged Saturday to recruit youths for the armed forces.

The patriotic event will be the 17th annual parade of the American Legion Post 10, which has been staging the parade for the past 15 years. The parade will be a part of the activities of the National Association of American Legion Posts in New York State. The parade will feature floats, marching bands, and a variety of patriotic displays.

State Registration Drops;
Candidates Urge Citizens Qualify at Polls

Albany—New York's two major party gubernatorial candidates, opening major issues campaigns this week, are expected to refocus their plans for citizens to qualify for writing to overcome the deadlocked registration in New York State, which has increased this year compared to previous years. Democratic nominee, James H. Byrnes, and Republican nominee, Robert E. McKee, are expected to make significant efforts in the coming weeks to increase their voter registration totals.

Schuyerville Scrap Drive Hits 54 Tons

Schuyerville—The Schuyerville Volunteer Fire Department's scrap drive has collected 54 tons of scrap metal so far, according to Fire Chief John O'Connor. The drive is aimed at helping the fire department purchase new equipment.

Library

K. of C. Plans Installation Of Officers

A ceremony to install officers for the local Knights of Columbus council will be held at St. Peter's Church on October 12. The installation will be followed by a dinner at the local Elks Club. The new officers will be installed at the meeting and will assume their duties immediately.

Schuyerville Marks Home Town Anniversary

Schuyerville—The Schuyerville Volunteer Fire Department is celebrating its 100th anniversary this week with a parade, a ceremony, and a dinner. The parade will feature floats, marching bands, and a variety of patriotic displays.

County Weighs Suit for State Aid Funds

New York—A suit filed by the New York State Board of Education and the state's Board of Regents seeks to end the state's practice of providing financial aid for private schools. The suit argues that the state's current system of funding private schools is unconstitutional.